UNITED STATES INTERNATIONAL TRADE COMMISSION
Washington, D.C.

In the Matter of
CERTAIN LIGHT-EMITTING DIODE
PRODUCTS AND COMPONENTS
THEREOF

Investigation No. 337-TA-947

NOTICE OF COMMISSION DETERMINATION TO GRANT A
JOINT MOTION TO TERMINATE THE INVESTIGATION ON THE
BASIS OF A SETTLEMENT AND LICENSE AGREEMENT;
TERMINATION OF THE INVESTIGATION IN ITS ENTIRETY
AGENCY:
ACTION:

U.S. International Trade Commission.
Notice.

SUMMARY: Notice is hereby given that the U.S. International Trade Commission has
determined to grant a joint motion to terminate the investigation on the basis of a settlement and
license agreement filed by complainant Cree, Inc. of Durham, North Carolina (“Cree”) and
respondents Feit Electric Company, Inc. of Pico Rivera, California and Feit Electric Company,
Inc. of Xiamen, China (collectively, “Feit”). The investigation is terminated in its entirety.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Cathy Chen, Esq., Office of the General
Counsel, U.S. International Trade Commission, 500 E Street SW, Washington, DC 20436,
telephone (202) 205-2392. Copies of non-confidential documents filed in connection with this
investigation are or will be available for inspection during official business hours (8:45 a.m. to
5:15 p.m.) in the Office of the Secretary, U.S. International Trade Commission, 500 E Street, SW,
Washington, DC 20436, telephone (202) 205-2000. General information concerning the
Commission may also be obtained by accessing its Internet server at https://www.usitc.gov. The
public record for this investigation may be viewed on the Commission's electronic docket (EDIS)
at https://edis.usitc.gov. Hearing-impaired persons are advised that information on this matter
can be obtained by contacting the Commission’s TDD terminal on (202) 205-1810.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The Commission instituted this investigation on
February 18, 2015, based on a complaint filed by Cree. 80 FR 8685-86 (Feb. 18, 2015). The
complaint alleged violations of section 337 in the importation into the United States, the sale for
importation, and the sale within the United States after importation of certain light-emitting diode
products and components thereof by reason of infringement of certain claims of U.S. Patent Nos.
7,976,187; 8,766,298; 6,657,236; 7,312,474; 8,596,819; and 8,628,214. The complaint also
alleged violations of section 337 with respect to two other patents that have since been terminated

from the investigation
n. The com
mplaint furtheer alleged vi olations of ssection 337 bbased on falsse and
misleadin
ngly advertissed light-em
mitting diode products annd componennts thereof inn violation oof
section 43(a)
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of the Lanham
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Act,, 15 U.S.C. 1125(a),
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andd/or the federral common law of unfaair
competition. The no
otice of inveestigation nam
med Feit; Unnity Opto Teechnology C
Co., Ltd. of N
New
M
onics, Inc. off Plano, Texaas (collectivvely, “Unity””) as
Taipei Ciity, Taiwan; and Unity Microelectro
respondeents. The Office
O
of Unffair Import In
nvestigation s was also a party to thee investigatioon.
On
O July 29, 20
016, the pressiding admin
nistrative law
w judge issueed a final inittial determinnation
(“ID”), finding
fi
a viollation of section 337 by Respondentts. On September 29, 2016, the
Commisssion determiined, upon th
he parties’ reespective pettitions, to revview the ID in part, and
requested
d briefing fro
om the partiees on the issu
ues under revview. On O
October 7, 20016, Responndents
moved th
he Commissiion to reopen
n the record in this invesstigation in oorder to adm
mit the resultss of
verificatiion testing fo
or certain Feeit accused prroducts. Onn October 133, 2016, the parties subm
mitted
their resp
pective brieffs on the issu
ues under rev
view.
On
O Decemberr 16, 2016, Cree
C and Feiit filed a joinnt motion to tterminate thhe investigatiion in
its entiretty based on a settlementt and license agreement. See Joint M
Motion to Teerminate
Investigaation Based on
o Settlemen
nt and Licensse Agreemennt (Dec. 16, 22016). Cree and Feit state in
their join
nt motion to terminate
t
thaat the “investtigation shouuld also be teerminated ass to [Unity], ggiven
that the Unity
U
produccts-at-issue in
i this investtigation are iimported andd/or made soolely on behhalf of
Feit, and are thus cov
vered by the Agreement..” Id. at 1. Unity did nnot oppose thhe motion. On
t Commission Investig
gative Attornney filed a reesponse in suupport of thee joint
Decembeer 20, 2016, the
motion to
o terminate. Also, on December
D
16, 2016, Creee and Feit fileed an unoppoosed joint m
motion
to stay th
he issuance of
o the final determination
d
n based on thhe joint motion to terminnate. On
Decembeer 19, 2016, the Commisssion extendeed the targett date for com
mpletion of this investiggation
to Januarry 26, 2017.
Having
H
exam
mined the reco
ord of this in
nvestigation,, the Commission has deetermined to grant
the joint motion to teerminate the investigation. Cree andd Feit’s jointt motion to sstay and
Respondents’ motion
n to reopen th
he record are moot. Thhe investigation is terminnated in its
entirety.
The
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Lisaa R. Barton
Secrretary to the Commission
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